
Pray Together 

   O Coming King, we wait for your 

 arrival as a little baby to save 

      the world from sin and 

    darkness. Brighten our 

  days with your promises,

  and cheer our hearts with 

         your blessings. Amen.

Pray Together       O Holy Child, we welcome     you into the world and into our lives. Fill us with great joy in your presence and surround us with the comfort of your care. Amen.

Table Talk
What Christmas foods, 

traditions, decorations 

are “must-haves”? 
Why? 

Advent Season

 

Christmas Season

Table TalkWhen have you waited a long time for something?

Prepare the way of the Lord. Mark 1:3

I bring you good news of great joy! Luke 2:10

More things
 to talk about!

SAMPLE



Pray Together 

   The wise men came from afar, 

        following a star that lead 

      them to you, dear Jesus. 

You are the true Star of our 

lives that leads us on. Help 

        us to follow faithfully. 

                          Amen.

Pray Together       O Lord, you called your          disciples to spread the news of your salvation to every village and town. Let us spread the message of your healing and grace to every place you call us to go. Amen.

Table Talk
What is your city or 

town known for? How 

would you describe it 
to a visitor?

Epiphany

 

Ordinary Time

Table TalkWhat is a favorite trip you took?Did you attend  worship there?

We saw his star at its rising. Matthew 2:2

I will make you fishers of men. Mark 1:17

More things
 to talk about!

SAMPLE



Pray Together 

  We take the time this Lent to walk the 

 way of the cross with you, our 

Savior. We pray. We confess. 

 We give. We sacfice, that 

we may remember the gift 

   of life we receive through 

            your death. Amen.

Pray Together          In your last days on this          earth, O Jesus, you reveal   your humble ways, riding on a donkey, washing feet, being nailed to a cross to die that          we might be exalted.          We thank you. Amen.

Table Talk
What is something 

humble you can do 

for someone?

Season of Lent

 

Holy Week
 
 
 

Table TalkWhat special thing are you doing—or giving up—for Lent this year?

You are dust ... to dust you shall return. Gn. 3:19

More things
 to talk about!

“Hosanna in the highest!” Mark 11:10

SAMPLE


